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EVEB OFFERED !

Eliason Bros. 1

JU® gidccrtisfinrnts.school system is a decided improvement I leave the whole matter in dispute to .U16 tt^*!0 d* ^nuse^f'^Dre- 
over the old one. In my humble judg- Samuel M Felton ; each party to de- of the Uthted Stales Houae of Repre
ment the books selected by the State Heer to him all papers and vouchers in sentat.ves which met in Washington pAyg | JT pAYSï!
Board (with very few exception.) are their possession, and abide his decision, on Saturday, nomtanted Muhael C. IX «ID X± r
far better than the old ones. They wrote me the following letter re- Kerr, of Ind«8“V fo8 ?nd What Pays P

Miss Ella Simkins has charge of our fusing this offer : U '"j* ktll«»!? ' mb chosen on the TT PAYS every Manufacturer, Merchant, Me
school, and has proven herself to be a Philadelphia Oct. 20, 1875. ; 8®?°j , ■ on „n,Pfi to 63 for ! cbanic- Inventor, Farmer, or Professional

very competent teacher. She obtained _ . ? ^ ^ a* Tn8 7? sLler 8 1 "W kfep.inforfrafd on h11 ,he ^Provementw3 n. Samvel Toimscnd, Lsq , Randall, 7 for Oox and I Sagler—8 i and discoveries of the age.
an excellent certificate from ; Ir Gro c., Totcnsend, Del., more than were necessary for a nomi- IT PAYS the head of every family to tnlro-
and the commissioners were fortunate , -, -, p,„d«ll who entered the duce into h'is household a newspaper that is
in securin'» her service- A public ex- Dear Sin .—I have been consider- nation M . Ri.d.ll, wh° « ted in,tractive, one that roster, a taste for inves-
nminatinnof I he scholars in their several ! ably absent recently, or I should have room iust after the announcement ot tne tigatioll| and promotes thought and encour-
studies was lately held bv Miss S and answered your letter of the 16th iust result, moved that the nomination be ages discussion among the members,
it was truly a creditable affair both to j sooner 1 can as8ure J’ou ,hat wft 8y“' made »oa“imous' which was a8reed ,0'
, , ^i Li ». ’ f ,lp ! nathize to the fullest extent with the The other officers were nominated as ..... . ,, , .
teacher anil scholars. Main of tne , P . . j r .. ni.^v rÛAriro M Ad»ma of which has been published weekly for the last
scholars showed a marked improvement misfortune of your peac • ^Hows. , g 1 • . . ,, | thirty years, does this, to an extent beyond
in their studies during the quarter, are disposed to do unytbmg that can Kentucky : Sergent-at-Arms, John tx : tha, of any other publication, in fact it.is the 
q,. . ® „1 reasonably be asked of us, but when Thompson, of Ohio; Doorkeeper, L. only weekly paper published in the United
The examination to grammar and geo- «“J* ,hat we gha„ refer the H of Texas; Postmaster, j sJes, dn*W to 'Manufacture., Melanie,

graph? was especially good. lhree ) . * t .» »1 T Q ® . <> ir* * * n t ; Inventions, and New Discoveries in the Artsboys sketched from memory, on the question of responsibility for the bad James Stuart, of Virginia. J1®’/ “ ! and Sciences.
hlnelrhnnrn an outline man of the three condition of those peaches to any re- L. Townsend. Episcopalian, of W ash- Every number is profusely illustrated and
«> », •' v nnt and Maaanchn feree. you ask what it will not be pos- jngton, was chosen chaplain. | its contents embrace the latest and most in
states, Maine, Vermont and Massachu- wi,bout disturbing * T ____ teresting information pertaining to the Indus-
setts, which was very exact and neatly 1 . . . ... . no * , : _. i trial. Mechanical, and Scientific Progress of
done ; all the principles which protect us as The election of mayor, aud city offi- . ,j,e \vor]d ; xew implements, New Processes,

I am glad that our people are begiii-i carriers . , , ; cials in Louisville, Ky,. Tuesday, re- and Improved Industriesof all kinds ; Useful
, ® . , I v " SW* J have no doubt you intend to he : - • ,i r^_eleetion of Charles ( Notes, Receipts, Suggestions and Advice, by

ntng to understand the value of educa- 1 ua,c j ___ suited in the re-eiecnon oi Practical Writers for Workmen and Employ
ât». Of all the blessings which it has very reasonable in making a propoai- Ja0?bs fls mayor by 900 majority. ers, in all the various arts, forming a complete

pleased Providence to allow us to cul- tion for reference and I therefore regret ; rpbe C0Dtegt over the mayoralty has repertorv of New Inventions and Discoveries;
tivate there is not one to rav mind the more that we cannot accede to it, as i exciting, and trouble was containing a weekly record not only of the

rr“'ihrÂ’™f:bï. r‘“.r ? tsrto vice, it directs virtue, and iu society ^s before intimated to you I think a mjlit;a and 500 special police probably in every branch of Engineering,

an ornament It is said that a bar of fair solution of this dispute can be ar- j had the effect of maintaining peace. Mechanics, and Science abroad.
irnn -nr.h wnrkwl into horse shoes rived at ,l*e firat t,me you "'"k t0 make i ,________ THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has been
iron worth ÿo. worked into horse shoes shipment . , ,, . . . - the foremost of all industrial publications for
is worth $10 50 ; made into needles is 8 sn,P ; A frightful explosion of fire damp ,he past Thirty Years It is the oirfeji,
worth $3.55; made into penknife- lours very ra y, occurred on Monday in the Swaitbe cheapest, and the leil weekly illustrated paper
blades, it is worth $32 85 ; made into C. A. IxRIscon coiHery, England. Over 200 miners devoted to Engineering, Mechanics, Chemis-
balance springs of watches, it is worth I called a meeting last Saturday were killed. The calamity caused ter- pfoJ^ 'pjbiuhed in^"worM. °
$250,000. Therefore, you see how its week, the 27th of of November, at rible excitement thronghout the whole The p;a^.ticai reCeipts are well worth -en
value was increased by bein-» hammer- Middletown. Several shipper> met in mining regioD. times the subscription price. And for the
ed, rolled and polished. The different the town, but we had no organized . shop and.house wilhiave many times the cost

meeting, and the matter rests just here ~ harried. ! °fM*Sîi? Farmen, Mechanics, Engineers,

Every reasjnable means having been r0B*rTs_Pbicb — On Dec. 2d, at the resi- Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists. Lovers
exhausted to try to obtain our rights sence of the bride’s mother, by Rev. George of Science, and People of all Professions, will
and iustice from said steamship com- Villiger, Finley Roberts, of Queen Anne’s, find the Scientific Americas useful to them,
nanu and now we either have to lose and Arra S. Price, of Cecil county, Md. Itslionldhaveaplacein everyFamily.Li-
pany, and now, we eitner nave to tose ’_______ _______ brary, Study, Office, and Counting Room ;
all, after they admitted they made the * died i every Reading Room, College and School. A
failure, or we must go to law with i ' new volume commences January 1st, 1876.
them; there is near fifty parties to that i Humphrey.—December 1st., in Wilming- A year’s numbers contain 832 pages and

• i .•______ ... j „ -j -.„.„l.. ! ton, James Humphrey, aged 8o. Several Hundied Engravings. Thousands ot
said shipment, and the said peaches p^ams.-December 2nd., at the residence volumes are preserved for binding and refer-
were shipped from Mount Pleasant, j 0f his father. Frank H. Peters, son of Ran- enCe. Terms, $3.20 a year by mail, including
Armstrong’s, Middletown, Townsend ' dolph Peters, aged 25. postage. Discount to Clubs. Special circu-
and Dover. Now to put this matter |____________ _______________________lars giving Club rates sent free Single copies
. , ,i .. . L- I aavsinsE-ra mailed on receipt of 10 cents. May be bad otin proper shape, all parties to said ship-I the ma rkeis. _ an j|ew8 Dealers.
ment, who do not propose to enter into 
a law suit to obtain their rights, and 
teach a steamship company that their 
customers have rights, also, will please 
transfer or sell out to those that will 
try to seek redress for peach growers Oats 
and shippers. There is no use, or
reason, or common sense in cursing 
railroad companies, and let this steam
ship company go clear, after admit
ting they did not do as they promis-

The grasshopper plague is supposed 
to have diminished the sale of public 
Und« during the year, there being a 
decrease in the sales of 2,459,601 acres 
as compared with thoae of the previous 
year. The surveyed area of public do
main is 680,253,094 acres, leaving 
1.154,471,762 acres yet to be surveyed 
The management and disposition of this 
vast farm of “Uncle Sam” are recom
mended to the careful consideration of 

Congress.
As to pensioners, the message states 

that daring the past year 11,557 names 
have been added to the payrolls and 
12.977 dropped, showing a decrease of 
1.420. But notwithstanding this de
crease of pensioners, there has been 
increase in pay to the amount of $44,- 
733-13, which was induced by the 
greatly increased average rate of pen- 
' allowed by the last Congress.

During the last fiscal year there was 
paid for account of pensions $29.683,- 
116. There are on the rolls 234.821 
persons, of whom 210.363 are army 
pensioners, (of these 105,478 being in
valids.) and 104,885 are widows and 
dependent relatives. The navy pen
sioners are 9.420, including 1,636 in
valids and 1.784 widows and dependent 
relatives Of the war of 1812 there are 
21,038 pensioners, 15.875 being sur
vivors and 5,143 widows. The amount 
required for payment of pensions for 
the next fiscal year is estimated tt 

$29,535,000.
The President thinks his Indian po

licy has been prosecuted with encour
aging and satisfactory results as to the . .
improvement of the race, and he says ! processes in which it passed through 
the same policy will be continued with ! necessary to draw out its finer 
such modifications as maybe deemed j qualities and fit it for h.gher offices 

er j So children, all ibe drilling and train-
P As to the centennial exhibition the ! mg in education they get in youth 

President thinks that ns it is to be an i serves to bring out their nobler aud 
international affair, to which the United j finer qualities and fit them for more 
States government is only a voluntary ßponsible posts and greater usefuloesA 
contributor, its contribution should be in the world. Pope says, 

large enough to sustain the dignity of ’Tis education forms the common mind, 
the United States in such a contingency.
He says that almost without exception ; pr Beaumont beautifully compares 

powers of Europe, the South Amer-, the necessity of education to the plant- 
ican States, and even the far-off East- i ;„g 0f an orchard and its cultivation, he 
ern sovereignties have taken steps to saygi “Do we leave it to the chapter of 
be represented in the centennial exhi- accidents, whether or no the fruit trees 

President Grant, in his seventh an- bition. shall come into the orchard,and whether
i - I» Pnnirross Tnps- Fresident recommends the for- or no ,hey shall bear the delicious fruit

noai mescag , g mation of a special tribunal for hearing which we desire ? No, we have the fruit
day, indulges in some pleasant mention and determining all claims of aliens trces „ejected, we have the land pre- 

of the advancement of our country from -against the government of the United pared, and we have them placed there 
its infancy tn its centennial, and of the States whicb| now exist or may here- anj we watch the youDg bud and the 
nation’s great success io progress and af,er arise <>utside of the trea,y a‘'Pula- young shoot, and we take away the 

civilixation ; of its wonderful achieve- *,0“a- , , caterpillar and we favor the develop
ments in arts, science and all the con- Tk<? as monopoly and lnent and growth 0f the tree, and by
comitants of advanced betterment of all exorbitant charges on the Atlantic tele- cuinvation and care we obtain our de- 
the people And in this connection he graPh'° cab,.e, 1,D.es “ 8,vcn to th® sire and gather a harvest of rich fruit, 
urges that all citizens should be educat- earnft consideration of Congress, and Then should not the mind bo cared for 
ed sufficiently to cast a vote with right absence of action by that body the 8nd cujlivated wheD the harvest to be 
intelligence of the value of the elective President will not approve the landing reaped, is spiritual beauty, moral ex- 
franchtsu, which is a proposition do of ,cables proposed to be laid by com- Celleuce, eternal advantages.” 

reasonable person will question, though petmg companies I was very much astonished lately in
it was not acted upon in the reconstruc- The frauds in naturalization an ex- reading extracts of a lecture by W ong 
tion policy of the President’s own party. P’tnation are severely commented on. Chin Foo, an eminent scholar of China,
The absence of such educated intelli- ?nd preventive legislation asked. It delivered in Concert Hall, Pbiladel- 
gence ia, the President thinks, the pri- ,8also a“gge8‘?d that there is necessity phia t0 fiod how highly education and 
mel dauger to our country’s prosperity enactment in relation to the status mora|jty jg prized in that country. He 
and the permanence of its free institu- °f American women who may marry said all |nen Bre eqaal therc 8S tbey are 
tiops, and in such belief he recommends foreigners, and to defiomg the condi- here; but we distinguish between the 
an amendment to the constitution re- ‘J00 ?f children of American parents ignorant anc| ,he intelligent. Learning 
uniting the several States to establish born in foreign countries, so as to give j8 g0 highly regarded in China, that a 
and forever maintain free public schools ^g“* e®B®t ta marriage o mertcan mao with a blue button od his cap can j 
adeauateto at least, the rudimentary citizens effected in foretgu countries. (ravel all over the country without a j
education of all the children, irrespeo- As to resumption of specie payments p#nny in hj8 pocket, and when he 
tive of color, sex. nationality or relig- ,be P.re8ldent Jfl11 beartl,{ aPpr0,ve passes all must stand aside and respect 
ion ; forbidding, however, the teaching practicable measure to that end that him a8 one from whom they have some- 
in such schools the inculcation of pagan ““y *)e adopted by Congress He thing moral and intellectual to learn ;

atheistic tenets, or the bestowal of tb,nks unlimited inflation would bring for D0 sem;nai.y jn China dare issue a 
school funds to sny religious dénomma- about 8Pec,f PaYments “ore 3ulckIY diploma to a man of known immorality, 
tion for educational purposes. He also 'bai8 a law looking to redemption of The Chinese appear to properly ap- 
obiects to the accumulation of vast legal-tenders in coin, but this would precjate education, and I think it would 
amounts of uotaxed church property, at tbe e*Pense of national honor. be well for us to take a few lessons from 
and says that that class of property in ,Ho recommends a repeal of so much tbe|n jf every friend of education in 
the United States in 1875 amounts to legal-tender act as makes such notes Delaware will wake up the necessities
$1.000,000,000. He recommends the receivable for debts contracted after of tbe hour, our little Diamond State Monday.—The first session of the 

taxation of all such property, exempt- ' .„ti...:., and pn,.i„ will, I believe, at the end of the next J^ny-fourth Congress was commenced
ing only cemeteries and limited edifices ,• FrL zone adio nin« decadc’ b,eC°“e 7 b°“e »> b'ghly Monday. In the Senate the Vice-
for churches. . . ; * cuUivated and intellectual people. pregid'Dt Senator Ferry,

These subjects have always in this ’ , m:|jlapw’for„e 0f onr „0T There is a great deal of talk here pFegjded. The usual commirtee was
country heretofore been regarded ns be- 8'on that tbe “, ‘,*f7 forC* “J 0Dr f°a‘ about the Moody and Sankey revival in appoiDted t0 join the House committee ! 
longiogp peculiarly to the State and ernment ava'lable for service at that Philadelphia, some think them crazy inform tbe President that Congress ! —‘

local governments, and at bo time have P°'“ *8 Places where raidinc in ^ana,'cs’ otber8 think it a money con- jg ready to receive any communication i
they received more general and willing “ 8 «deration wuh them, but let us not be might be plaesed to send it Mr.
attention in the States than at present. c _ l * p; i.n l di Y°rm hasty conclusions or indulge in Boutwell announced the death of Vice-i

Stating that our relations with for- The bureau of agriculture has dis- fooligh remarks about these tw0 trujy pregi(,ent WilaoBf and gtated that a

eign power, « ,.ti,f«.or, ,.d fri.od. 'iS. ”LÄ“,w“ d*ï «»«»»-rj Tbe Ladies' Mite Society of the Forest Pres-
ly, the President takes occasion to re- agriculturists, ana nas iniroaucea u 8eDSihle persons calmly watch the tributes of respect. Mr. Key, the bvterian Church,will giv4a chaBte and varied
mark that Congress should so legislate ^ Z “ove“ent, and if we see it is the aim gQCCegsor of |üdrew Joho^0< of entertainment in the
as to prohibit citizens of the United 80"’ and tbe Pre '. ,* of these men to make people better, Tennessee was sworn in 'T’fYWTST TT A TiTi ! . , , , , M

o.nio. in mo ml,,, bureau worthy of continued encourage- .l„„ pnennrairp it Philadelnhia nepds m n h j j l J- W W IN LIA lilil The above premises are ordered to be sold
States from owning slaves in any other by the government. then encourage it. PhUadelpbia needs The House was called to order by ; Middletown Delaware, on free and clear of Dower.
country, and he hopes such consomma- Th« nrP visited with » short 80rae,b,ng t0]e8sen c”“ei" ber “,dst> Mr. McPherson, clerk of the last mimillIjlllT PttoV Dnnnmhnn 1Ù Anditisorderedthatthepurchaserorpnr-
tion may ultimately embrace oitizens of The Mormons are visited with as t an<i I think Mr. Editor, if we had a Houge He stated that Mr Kellogg I TüIUmEV MB ff, DßC6QlD6r ID, 75, chasers thereof, be and appear at the next Or-
,11 nations. but positive rod. The President thinks few Moody, and Sankeys in Delaware, beinu * facto Gevernor of Louisiana ’ J nnv«™ n; phans’ Court for New Castle County, that the

Pkii; h» mille rpnaratinn in «nmn Morroonism should bo banished from „» life would not be in so much ^el“8 ric * c ^6 er"°„ 0 i consisting of Court may assign to him, her or them, the
Chili has made reparation in some ^ q{ DUOjghing it as s 4 -, • * , be bad accePted tbe Kellogg certificate | CHARADES V™™** ^ pursuant to said order, he, she

long standing oases of outrage on our . n. »L:nLs ^imil irlc in rpirsrd dan8er 88 n0* ,s- ^ person that and enr0]]e(] as members of the House __1 or they, with sufficient surety or sureties to
commercial marine. Mention is made ®ru“®- ,ne ‘UinKs “* 7 8 steals a chicken (and hunger may have from that State the persons who pre- TABLEAUXajldMXJSICbeapprovedbytheCourt.enteringintore-
of the Hawtiian reciprocity treaty, and *° :“® '“portation ot Chinese women cauged him to do it) is whipped and Bented that certificate. The House Assisted by a fine String Band jcognizance tothe Stateto betaken andac-
of the Virgtntus indemnity, which has for infamous purposes. forever disfranchised and disgraced, but tben organized by the election of The performance will be followed by a SUP- !cn°lw,ed’!^d.jnifa'f,S0p7t|irtD a
been settled* by 8pain. 7 a-\^ ™ ^ ‘b®” b® P«* Mtahad ffto, ! “ P«?“‘.he parii« enU.ied severaH " IheTr

In regard to Cuba, the President Territories that existing laws tbrougb a mock trial, be set at liberty er, he receiving 173 votes, and James ; ance at 8 o’clock. ^ executors, administrators or assigns respec-
thinks there is no evidence of a near !° tö,® territories, mat existing law. and congratulated and lionized by his G Blaine the renublicaD nominee re- muinsinN 95 pent« tively.tbeir just and proportionate shares of
termination of the conflict there, and jandg înd^m^nln^mterests^carè- DUmer0US fr'c.nds for bl8 fortunate es- „eiving 106 votes. The other officers Children inder 12 years, 10 cents. such “rime“ Court dTtermTne^in

that there Still exists that continuous on «e *n nrntont an 4 cape from justice. Proorebs*. i e]ected are: George M Adams, of i A Strawberry Festival will take place in manner and form as may by tbe direction of
disregard of laws of civilized warfare tuny amenuea, so as o p o eo s- Townsend, Dec. 8th, 1875. Kentucky clerk ; John G ThoniDSOD ! June, 1876. the said Court may determine, in manner and
and hnmanitv which has characterized 81Bt ,be enterprising pioneers who are __________ ______________ 7 ni.;/ T.iLul! --------------------------------------- form as may by the direction of the said Court
(III interneeine atrife dnrine the nnst to do SO much for the development of u u-' L L ® e T j’ L ^ TEACHERS’ASSOCIATION. be prescribed and appointed in said condition,
even vesrs H e adver" to he cS *he Western jw. Ids. He suggests that The Peach Shipment to Liverpool. » F'“bo«h- of Texas doorkeeper ; b «give n and terms of sale

seven years, ne aaverts to tue com- . . . J en 44 *____ * James H. ctewart, of Virginia, post* . ,,r,rTi»Tr, , .___n , . made known at the time and place aforesaid,mereialimptortanee of Cuba to the world itrninTinmThese s^fctT8 ^ 8eDt ‘° a law suit pending. j m.Tter ; Hev Tl. Town'slnd^f Di!- j Tetchers^^ociattoTÄ heldTÄ I |^HN H° KODW™

at Urge, and asserts his belief that the 1 »u , e , , , trict of Columbia, chaplaiD. After House No 1, Wilmington, commencing at 10 ^'
nations ha.ve a right to interfere suffi- , ,In conclusion the President refers to To all persons who were concerned discussiou Mr Morev of Louis- i o’clock. A. M., THURSDAY, December 30
ciently to establish its government on this as the last annual message he will j„ the shipment of peaches on the 20th j wa8 sworn in after passage of a;1875’ All persons teaching in the State are 
a secure baaia. but he considers the se- ,raD8'Dlt *• CoD«'®88 bpfor® b*8.a««c®8- of last August, in the American steam- t0 refer the matfPer ingconte8t | Mk.’SÂ.Ï“ T V^HARlTn ^

cognition of Cuban independence im- aor 18 ?bo8®“.’ a.nd sums up into five gblp company s steamer “Ohio from t0 tbe committee on elections, the res- W. H. PURNELL,
practicable at present, and he believes propositions his views on requiring the Philadelphia to Liverpool,:—There was olution makjD„ no reference to Kel- ! W. A. REYNOLDS,
the United Sûtes and all other nations States .ogive common school education put on board of sajd steamer, about two -g ri ht * be Governor of that! - t‘ n' WILLIAMS’

mast soon consider the necessity of making it compulsory and without sec- thousand crates of choice peaches,under ^ nf v:. 1 „ ,, o. r- N. WILLIAMS,
must soon consiuer ine necessity 01 • j . keeüing Church and „rittPi. nrnmise of said eomnanv Stat® Mr‘ Goode- (dem •) of ’ ,lr' Dec. ll-3t Committee of Arrangements. Upon the application ofE. Thomas Clayton,
mediation and intervention in the pre- “™“S ‘he written promise ot said company ^ whogegeat ig C0nte8ted by-------------------------------------------------------- ----- Administrator of John T. Clark, late of Ap-
miaes A considerable portion of the State separate, for driving out licensed that the steerage compartment of said Jamcs jj platt was als0 gworD ,n NOTICE. poquinimink Hundred in said County, de
meaaage ia devoted to this BBbjeot. immorality, and enacting laws fora steamer, was to be fitted-up by the said After tbe appointment of a committee -------- ceased, it is ordered and directed by the Reg-

n« indorses the recommendations speedy return to a sound currency. i company as a first class refrigerator, , . • __. ; /'NAME to the premises of the subscriber on ister that the Administrator aforesaid, give
He indorse, the recommendations .___________ an W in that condition from Phils- t0 Wa,t °nthe P8®81*1®“1 ln conjunction Weonesdav, the 8th inst., about 49 head notice of the granting of Letters of Adminis-

made ID the annual report of the Secre- aDd kePl ,D . . ... ., with the Senate committee, the House ! 0f SHEEP, among them four black ones.— tration upon the Estate of the deceased, with
tary of War, including a system of an-! for the Transcript. delphia to Liverpool V\c paid two adjourned i Most of them have Blue and Red marks on the date of griming thereof, by causing ad-
nntties for families of deceased officers i Letter from Townsend, thousand dollars. Upon the arrival ! tkeir rumps, and various ear marks. The vertisementa to be posted within forty days
hv funding a monthly deduction from ------- of the steamer at Liverpool Messrs Tuesday—In tbe Senate, luesday, ■ owner is notified to come forward, prove from the date of such Letters, in six of the
the pay of^those officers while in ser- Editor o/the Middleto.cn Transcript: Peter Wright f Sons agents for said

vice ; a return to the' old system of i Notwithstanding the financial depres- line in Philadelphia, telegraphed to me, sworn in. Ine President, message - jjOHN M. ROTHWELL. against the Estate to present the same, or
mile.ee* an approval of torpedo ex- ' s*on everywhere, our little town has a chairman of the committee, who had was read and ordered to lie on tbe , Dec. 10th, 1875. ‘ abide an Act of Assembly in such case made
nerimenta and a permanent organixa-1 live appearance. Mr. Daniel Salmon bargained with said company, that our ‘able. In the House of Represents- ;------------------------------------------------------------- and provided ; and also cause the same to he
{Ton of ti Kce coîps. * ! U having a very neat and tasty house pe.Shes were rotten on arrival, owing lives the dra wing of seats was comp eted ELECTION NOTICE.

The condition of the navy ia atated I built 18 by 40 feet, which, when com- to the supply of ice giving out on the by the members elect, the tust seat be- ___ , ;D Middletown, and to be continued therein
as being satisfactory. It does not con- pleted, will cost about $1500. Mr 29th of August, just three daysahet' the mg taken by Mr. M bitehouse, of New Middletown, Del.fDec. totb, 1875. two months,

tain much iron cruising power, but it Lingo of your town is the builder and ship sailed, and that, notwithstanding 1 York. After reading the president* The annual election for NINE DIRECTORS
bos a considerable number of iron-elads will soou have the work completed, tbe peaches were in first rate condition i message the House ad journed. to serve this Bank for the ensuing year, will
of the monitor class, which, though not The money that Mr. Salmon is using for four days after the ice gave Out, On Wednesday ibe Senate devoted he held at the Banking Honse on TUESDAY,
cruisers, are of excellent effect for oper- in the building of his house, has been (the 29th of August,) showing by this the time principally to the appointment |,oUJg “f l^o’clockTli’., and’12 M.6*“
•riot)« on our coast Rod for safe defense saved from years of toil. Kconoipy, in- admission of the company that Ihey usual standing committees. The Decll-te J. R. HALL, Cashier.
of our harbors. The navy includes dustry and sobriety have been the were solely to blame for- the failure and | Ho|we wa6 „ot iu ie„ion, All persons having claims against the Estate
more than fifty war ships, fifteen of foundation stones of hi# success. Those loss of the peaches, i therefore called ____ _ MIND READING, PSYGCiMANGY, FASCIN- must present the same duly
them beinff iron-clad who have had to move year after year at their office once, tbey were not in or * anation, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and Mar- | atte8(e^ to the Administrator on or before

In referringto Postoffiee Department can only fully realize what it is to have dodged. I then wrote ; they replied, j William ^ Tweed, ‘he notorious any 1 prorifita'°f As6emb,y
affairs, the President recommends the j * home of their own. Mr. Thomas that Bates, the person who put iu^ the , ex- Boss of the lammany Ring, who they choose instantly, 400 pages. B3* j
exclusion from the mail, of merchandise Timmons is also putting iu proper re- refrigerator made the failure and imi- 1 wag reoently brought from Blackwell’. maii 50 cts. HUNT & CO., l39South 7th St. j
of all kinds, and the limitation of Iran.- pair a housg that he lately purchased mated we should look to him. I wrote ; Island to Ludlow Street .Tail, in New Philadelphia. Pa. Dec ll-4w
portable matter therein only to those of Mr. V Gipq. I like this spirit of back we had nothing to do with Bates; ; York, to await the trial of the civil suit
article* which should be properly class- providing a home, no matter how hum- that I had never seen him, nor did not i for the recovery of $6,000,000. escap
ed a* mailable. Me. “F»r there ia no place like Home.’ wish to see him, that I bargained with ed from custody on Saturday afternoon.

Tbe President ssys that although 1 Our new .cbool system is beginning the aforesaid steamship company, and It appears that Denham, the Warden
government efforts to protect the rights to show its good effects under the effi- that we held them responsible for the of tbe jail, took Tweed about
of Indians in tbe Black Hills have been cient management of our State Super- failure, aud that if they would pay riage, dined with him at an up-town
successful, tbe next year will exhibit a : intendeut, Mr. James H. Groves. It back to us tha money tbey had received hotel, apd then drove bin) to the res;-
large increase of immigration thither. ! is true that we have k few teachers io of us, we would let the matter go. dence of Mrs. Tweed and allowed blip
Tbe condition of the Indian Territory our schools yet, who have no more in- They quibbled and refused to do it I “to see his wife privately. That was
ia practically unchanged, but tbe Pre- I telligenee than William M. Evarts or then, to save further trouble, or I law ! tbe last seen of Tweed. Sheriff Connor
•ident may hereafter make some sag- j Caleb Cushing, (aod how these few ob- suit, took the responsibility to write to offers a reward of $10,000 for his

g cations a* to legislation for the govern-j‘ained certificates I can’t tell.) Yet, 1 said company and make the following ] capture, and the police are searching 
jBODt of that Teiritory, as a general thing onr present public , proposition, to wit: Each party to for him.

9ht JRiddlttou iranstrijl. i(»s*

EDWARD REYNOLDS, Editor.

■iddlktowz, del.
<9prciaL NOVELTIES FOR TBE 

SPECIAL NOVELTIES FOR THE^SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 11, 1875.

Fearing that their days are numbered 

and that the "Stewardship” is about to 
be taken from them, the Republican 

manipulators of the Government have 
suddenly grown very economical, and 

reducing the already small salaries 
of the little officials but some how tbe 

salaries of the greater ones are not re
duced a cent. The $400 salary of 

oarsman at a coast station is cut down 
$300 and a Night Inspector, who 

paid $800 a year is now to set 
$600, but tbe number af fast horses in 
the President’s stable is not lessened 

and the nation must still pay $50,000 

for his little indulgences.

Oca limited space forbidding the 

publication -of the President’s message 
entire, we give an admirable and com
prehensive synopsis of it prepared by 

the Baltimore Sun It will be found 
to contain the substance of the whole 

document and is very interesting, 
many matters claimed space in

this week that we have been com
pelled to forego the publication] of a 

number of articles sent us for that pur
pose, besides editorials on the Presi

dent’* message, the irganixation of Con
gress, Judge Wootten’s charge to the 

jury on the Usury Law, and other mat- 
An interesting letter descriptive 

of the progress of the Moody and San- 

key revival in Philadelphia is also 

eessarily deferred.

HOLIDAYS! 
HOLIDAYS !

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

WILL OPEN THIS WEEK

are
an 8000 Yards New Spring Styles ^ BH)ÜCBd PRICES IN COMPLETE AS

SORTMENT AT THE POPULAR 

HOUSE OFIPK/IITTS,au

«mm»

to BEST MAKES, AT 8 CTS. by the yard. S.M. REYNOLDS,was

Jlleadtcd Jöuslins. Cochran Square.
12 cents | 
12 “ !

FRUIT OF THE LOOM, 
FORESTDALE, - -
LONESDALE, - 
WAMSUTTA,

12
- 1BJ DRESS GOODS.

All wool Cashmeres and Merinos, Henrietta 
Cloths and Poplins in tbe aew shades of 
Seal Brown, Navy Blue, Bottle Gwen and 
Plum and Black : Gninet’s Black Silks, Mo
hairs, Alpacas, Tamise Cloth, Satin Lu.tr«; 
Handsome styles in Serge Plaids for Mimes’ 
and Children’s dresses, at greatly reduced 
prices; Waterproofs, for Ladies’ 8uits, in 
Brown, Blue, Grey, Black Mixed, and ihe ' 
new style Plaids,

Snblcnthcd TPluaHns.
10 centsAPPLETON 4-4, 

AUGUSTA, - 
APPLETON A. (heavy)

9So
11 ‘

our col

umns
snpol Cotton, only 
Cents a spool.

CLARK’S best O. N. T. § 
69 cents per dozen or 6 CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Ac.

JOBLOTofUdies’KidGloves, oniy65 cts. uhjn hiiu Agtriu;h4|1 aad Heavr ß*,,«
per pair—selling everywhere for *1 00. cloths in Brown and Black, for Overcoats,

, ™ . , a a qi.a.. i fine French Cloths and English WorstedsLADIES’ Misses and Children s Sewed Show °a® -Cassimeres in Diagonal, 8ilk-«gured
at 20c, 50c, 75c, and $140 per pair. A aod All-Wool, suitable for all classes, prices
splendid Ladies’ Kid Foxed Gaiter for $2. j mgrked down to bottom figures to reduce

1 stock ; as we hare a large line we wish
to close out by the new year.

m

re

fers.
GENTS’ and Boys’ Gaiters and Balmorals at , 

$1 25, $1 40, $1 95 and $2 75 per pair.Just as the twig is bent the tree’s inclined.
ne-

ALSO, a large lot of Men’s Plow Shocsjaced, j JJ^DER WEAR & HOSIER Y. 
$1 25 and $1 50 per pair; bnckled, $1 65 , 

nnd $1 75 per pair.

the
In connection 

with the Scientific 
American, Messrs. Munn k Co. are Solicitors 
of American nnd Foreign Patents, and bave 
the largest establishment in the world. More 
than fifty thousand applications have been 
made for paten is through their agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terms, 
Models of New Inventions and Sketches ex
amined and advice free. A special notice is 
made in tbe Scientific American of all Inven
tions Patented through this Agency, with the 
name and residence of the Patentee. Patents 
are often sold in part or whole, to persons at
tracted to the invention by such notice. Send 
for Pamphlet, containing full directions for 
obtaining Patents. A bound volnme contain
ing the Patent Laws, Census of the,U, S-, nnd 
142 Engravings of mechanical movements.— 
Price 25 penis.

Address for the Paper, or concerning Pat
ents, MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, New York, 

i Branch Office, Cor. F & 7th Sts., Washington, 
Dec 4

PATENTS.MIDDLETOWN GRAIN MARKET. 

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY COX A JONES.

$1.25® 1.20
.......... 50 cts.
............ 50 cts.
......... 35@38

...........4 25
.5 75@6.00 
.... 75(3)90

Gentlemen’s, Ladies’, Misse*’ add Children s 
Merino Vests and Pantalets at tower prices 
than ever; Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 

I White and Striped Hose, and Gentlemen’s 
j Half Hose at all prices from 12} to 50 cts.

' ! GLOVES, NOTIONS A FANCY , 
GOODS.

I A full assortment of Ladies’ Silk Neck Hand- 
! kerchiefs and Ties, in all tbe new shades; 

Cloth and Berlin Lined Gloves and Gaunt
lets for ladies, misses and children ; Jouvin 
Kid Gloves in Seal Brown and Black, Heavy 
Buck and Cloth Lined Gauntlets, Gloves 
and Mitts, for gen>s and hoys

Synopsis of tbe Message.
Wheat, new. 
Corn, yellow. 
Corn, White,

gPLRlTDID PATTERSi OS’

CARPETS,Timothy Seed 
Clover “ 
Beans............ .: - 45 and 50c per yard ! 

*- 25 and 30C
INGRAIN Carpets, 
HEMP and Rag, -MIDDLETOWN PRODUCE MARKET.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY 8. M. REYNOLDS.

ed. .28 cts. $ doz
......30cts. 7ft lb
14(3)16 “ “ 
...60 cts 3ft bus.

Eggs.......................
Butter....................
Lard.......................
Potatoes, new......
Chickens, dressed 
Turkeys, dressed. 
Geese, “
Ducks. “

How is this for Low?
GROCERIES:

The entire loss by this Steamship 
Company I set down as five thousand 
dollars—two thousand crates of extra 
peaches, at one dollar and a half a 
crate, three thousand dollars, and two 
thousand dollars cash, price to the com
pany as freight.

As much as has been said of the P., 
W.#& B. R. R. Co., the President of 
it, Mr. Hinckley, as soon as ho heard of 
the loss by the Steamship Company, 
sent orders to each agent where said 
peaches were shipped to pay the freight 
back to each shipper. I wish each 
shipper within ten days to signify in 
writing what he has made up his mind 
to do, either be a party in the suit or 
transfer his sole right and interest to 
some other shippar who has back bone. 
No Railroad Company that the peach 
shippers ever had dealings with ever 
treated us as this said Steamship Com
pany has, and it ought to be sued if 
for no other reason than to make them 
honor a contract or agreement, &c.

Samuel Townsend.

13 cts. t|ft lb.
14(3)16 “ 
...7(3)8 » 
11 @12 “

9 centsVery Light Brown Sugar,
Lovering B, White Sugar,
Granulated-Sugar,
Coal Oil,
Cider Vinegar,
Syrups, •
Tomatoes,
Corn,
Babbit Soda,
Coffee Essence 

^Please give us a call before purchasing 

elsewhere.

10PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. D. C. ! SPECIAL SALES“j$1 42@1.50$ bus.
.......  70(5)73 bus.
.......58(3)66 Ift bus.
............... 40(5)43 CIS.
....... 10(3)10} $ lb.
........................2.25

Prime red wheat................
Corn, yellow, old...............
Corn, “ new................
Oats ( Pennsylvania) new
Clover seed........................
Timothy..............................

TRUSTEE’S SALE 17
30

OF
- * 40, 60, 75 “

15 cts per can
orREAL ESTATE.

20
BALTIMORE MARKETS. READY-MADE3 cts per paper 

3 “ per box
By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court 

of tbe State of Delaware in and for New Cas
tle County, made the 13th day of September, 
A. D. 1875, will be exposed to sale, at public 
naction, at tbe Hotel of John E. Lewis, in the 
town of Newark,

1.45©$1 50 
........68(3)70

Wheat, pood to amber
Corn, white, old............
Corn, “ new............
Corn, yellow, old.........
Corn,
Oats, Southern 
Rye...................

55
.......68(3)70
...... 57(3)60
40(3)50 cts. 

.......83(5)90
OLOTHINQnew..... Our terms are strictly Cash.

On Thursday, December 23d, 1875, ELIASON BROS.,:
AT 19 O'CLOCK, Bl., A.T COST!j^cctat IJotittß. Middletown, Del.The following described lands and tenements, 

being the Real Estate late of Samuel Green, 
deceased, to-wit:

All that certain piece and parcel of 
Land situate in Pencader Hundred, County 
and State afovesaid, bounded and described 
as follows, to-wit : Beginning at an old cor- 

Hickory eastward by a small run, and 
running thence north 84° east 10 perches, 
thence south 6° east 54l perches to a new cor
ner stake formerly in James Kincade's line, 
thence with a new line between this and John 
James’ division of Ibis tract (sold to Daniel 
Cook,( south 66}° west 112 perches to a new 
corner in tbe old Hoe of this tract, thence with 
the said line north 6° west 83 perches to an 
old corner white oak stump by tbe side of the 
old road, thence with said road north 58° east 
20} perches, thence sooth 60° east 16} perches, 
thence north 84° east 48 perches, thence south 
6° east 18 perches, thence north 84° east 15 
perches across a small rnn, thence np the ran 
north 6° west 19 perches to tbe place of begin
ning, containing

June 19—tf.or
It is useless to attempt to cleanse a stream 

while tbe fountain is impure. Dyspepsia, 
complaints of the liver and kidneys, eruptions 
of tbe skin, scrofula, headaches, and all di
seases arising from impure blood, are at once 
removed by Dr. Walker’s California Vinkgab 
Bitters, the great and infallible purifier of tbe 
blood, and renovator of the system. It has 
never been known to fail, provided the patien 
had not delayed using it nntil the vitality of 
his system was too far gone.

TO CLOSE OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK TO 
MAKE ROOM FOR A BETTER DIS

PLAY OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OTHER GOODS.

NEW

Proceedings of Congress. ner

PRINTS.
Low Prices! We are receiving every week new and fresh 

styles of tbe best Prints, which we are sell
ing at tbe low prices of 6}, 7, 8, and 9 cts. 
CASH.

Jttuj gidwrtiacmcnis.
CENTENNIAL

GREAT BARGAINS! BOOTS AND SHOES.ENTERTAINMENTgts

j Men’s Heavy Boots only $2.50, whole stock 
at $3, $3.50, $4, and $4.50. Boys’ Boots, 
whole stock, $1 50, $1.75, $2, $2 50 ana 
$3.00. Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s But
ton and Lace Shoes in Kid, Morocco and 
Lasting, made by first-class Philadelphia * 
manufacturers, and sold at tbe same prices 
as tbe common Yankee goods of inferior 
quality.

43 Acres of Land, more 
or less.

We would call tbe attention of all bnyen to

ont

LARGE STOCK OF

On onr Second Floor will be found

FALL ! WINTER iKffrala, Bulp ami

RAG CARPETS,GOODS,
FLOOR AND TABLE

Which we are selling very cheap. We have 
taken great care in selecting onr OILCLOTHSL

:L s'-?

In all widths and newest patterns.

Cloths & CassimeresI Attest: C. M. VAND EVER,
Clerk Orphans’ Court.

p
Dec 4—ts A full assortment of

REGISTER’S ORDER.
Qneensware, Glassware, Tins, dec.And can present to the public a beautiful 

line ofRegister’s Office,
New Castle County, Nov. 16th, 1875.£ In the Basement will be found

;
f.

; TEAS, COFFEES,FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
GOODS

SUGARS, SPICES,j-

AT REASONABLE PRICES. \.x

PICKLES,
.

: iSa
Also, a ver y heavy stock of KERSEYS, 
hare a very large stock of

We CANNED FRUIT & VEGETABLES,

Raisins, Citron, Prunos,

ipOOTSGiven under the band and Seal of
-----, . Office of the Register aforesaid, at
L.S. > New Castle, in New Castle County 
«-w aforesaid, the day and year above

HOES,
Mince Meat« Cheese,R.

r
S. C. BIGGS, Register.written.

Which we are selling moch below last Fall 
prices.

FBESH CRACKERS,NOTICE.I

Syrups and Molasses, Hams, Bacon, 
Flour, Fish, Salt, Coal and Ma

chinery Oils, Cider Vinegar, 
and fresh every week.

CALL AND EXAMINE
E. THOMAS CLAYTON, Admr. 

Address—Smyrna, Del.
Dec 4—2m new

OUR STOCKFSfordAC4^dgueRM7nd“dMJ‘ 8»*'ÏÏTS ! ELECTION NOTICE.
—AUPO—«

Maps of Delaware. Delaware. 4tFree
: New Castle County National Bank of Odessa, 

Dkcembkr 2d, 18T5,
The Stockholder’s meeting for the election 

A very desirable DWELLING HOUSE, with ! of ntne Directors to serve this Bapk for one 
garden and stable attached, eligibly situated ! year, will be held in the Banking-House on 
on Main street, Middletown, Del., containing WEDNESDAY, January 6th. 1876, between 
11 rooms, bath room and kitchen ; also, alot the hours of 11 A. M. and 2 P. M. 
fronting on Main street 60 ft. nnd 40 ft. on Dec 4—te
Cass street, with a depth of 15Q ft., having a :----
frame storehouse erected fbergon ; also, a lot A 
of2 ACRES on Lake street/ Apply to ! /m.

TI08. MASSEY,
Middletown, Del

iStimi, Ma, mil Memre,FOR SALE, Before purchasing elsewhere.in a car-

BROOM8,

Twin©, Rope, &c..
J. L. GIBSON, Cashier. YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

MIDDLE-AGED MAN wants a home with 
a respectable family. Wages not so mnch 

an object as a home. Inquire at this office, 
1 or address “R. B. h.” Middletown, Del. W, H, MOORE & CO.Nov 27-6m» la Fall Assortment.

Egt- -

Ai


